RCMA provides quality early childhood programs, education, and support services to rural low-income children, ages infant through eighth grade. Using a thematic and integrative approach, RCMA focuses early on language and math while increasing self-esteem and social skills.

**Order deadline is December 15, 2023**

---

**RCMA Christmas Cards**

**Designed by RCMA Kids**

2023

Greydis drew her Christmas tree picture while studying at Wimauma Community Academy. The talented 7th grader lists her favorite class as Art, and when she’s not busy with her homework, she enjoys watching TV and playing with her siblings. She hopes to someday use her education to become a pediatrician.
**CHRISTMAS BELONGS TO Children**

Brighten a child’s future by purchasing our student’s personally crafted holiday cards. Your dollars help our kids with educational materials, supplies, and additional services inspiring high achievements. Every dollar raised qualifies RCMA for matching state funds. These kids appreciate your support!

Contact Sonia Tighe at: Sonia.tighe@ffva.com or call (321) 214-5245 to inquire about our special “Exclusive” orders with personalized photos, logos and greetings.

Go to: https://bit.ly/2Xwyf6I to view these wonderful holiday renditions.

**Deadline is December 15, 2023**

**1 - Holiday cards! - Non-exclusive orders**

Enjoy these 3 designs from our general selection of non-exclusive Christmas cards. Each $15 package contains 10 cards with envelopes. See order form for details.

- **G1** Alexandra, Wimauma
  - May peace, joy and happiness bless your holiday season
  - Holiday variety packs
    - 10 cards for $15, includes multiple designs, designs may vary.

- **G2** Kimberly, Wimauma
  - May your holidays be warm and bright

- **G3** Emery, Fellsmere
  - Wishing you a happy holiday season

**Deadline is December 15, 2023**

**2 - Exclusively yours - One-of-a-kind orders**

Reserve your exclusive design today! Choose from one of the 40 designs shown here, or contact Sonia Tighe at (321) 214-5245 or sonia.tighe@ffva.com for a specialized design. Available on a first-come, first-served basis. Minimum purchase of 100 cards required. Available greetings are listed on the order form - or create your own! For an additional $30, we will print your name or logo below the greeting. See order form for details. The design is exclusively yours for one year.

Proceeds from this year’s sales will be included in the Ring the Bell: be the difference capital campaign to build a State-of-the-art Dual Language K-8 charter school in Mulberry, FL. Your support will elevate resources and holistic development for hundreds of children and families.